The utilisation of performance criteria to determine power rankings of various teams is useful for a vast number of audiences in many traditional sports, such as soccer, football, baseball, basketball, hockey, and the like. With market hyper-competition and viewership growth in the digital sector of eSports and related professional video gaming, the usage of performance evaluation in the scholarly literature is relatively scant. Thus, the current study provides a performance assessment and ranking structure in eSports. Applying a hybrid technique developed by previous research involving a series of Multi-Criteria Decision-Making (MCDM) tools, such as Grey Relational Analysis (GRA), Simple Additive Weighting (SAW), and the Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to the Ideal Solution (TOPSIS), this study develops power rankings for professional teams in the popular multiplayer online battle arena (MOBA) game, Defense of the Ancients (Dota) 2. Further analyses offer a comparison of the produced ranking structure to other metrics commonly used in eSports evaluation, such as Elo and Glicko ratings. The findings of this study offer implications for players, teams, performance analysts, oddsmakers, consumers, among others. Recommendations and future directions of this research are also provided. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 Keywords: Ranking, eSports, multi-Criteria decision-making (MCDM), grey relational analysis (GRA), simple additive weighting (SAW), Technique for order preference by similarity to the ideal solution (TOPSIS) . mentators, large screens, and stages. Since 2012, the 33 number of fans and viewers in this domain has been 34 steadily increasing (Statista, 2018). eSports figures 35 are rather promising as they have also improved year-36 over-year. NewZoo, a market intelligence agency 37 specializing in digital media and video gaming, esti-38 mates that eSports generated $345 million in revenue 39 in North America in 2018, along with over $500 40 million abroad (Pannekeet, 2018). Furthermore, the 41 most recent global revenue figures have experienced 42 a year-on-year growth of over 26%, with revenue 43 approaching over $1 billion during 2019 (Pannekeet, 44 2019).
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Over the course of more than 40 years, video 23 games have advanced far beyond Pitfall!, Asteroids, 24 and Frogger on the Atari 2600 gaming console, 25 with some of the earliest gaming tournaments taking wind energy resource sites (Georgiou, Polatidis, 198 & Haralambopoulos, 2012) . Although the schol-199 arly application of SAW to sports has been very 200 limited, it has been applied in dance member evalua-201 tions by Adela, Jasmi, Basiron, Huda, and Maseleno 202 (2018) . Researchers in this study examined several 203 pre-selected criteria related to dance (e.g., physical 204 flexibility, skill, deftness, and the like). Using SAW, 205 Adela and colleagues provide findings that could aid 206 in the selection of the "best" dancers for outlets such 207 as professional organisations and schools. Originally conceived by Hwang and Yoon (1981) 211 and advanced further by Yoon (1987) along with 212 Hwang, Lai, and Liu (1993) , the TOPSIS approach 213 attempts to locate the ideal solution by parsing out the 214 best and worst alternatives using vector-type normali-215 sation methods. In doing so, TOPSIS produces scores 216 that can be ranked to determine the ideal solution of 217 a given MCDM problem, akin to GRA and SAW. 218 For instance, across multiple studies in the context of 219 sports, Chen and colleagues (2012, 2014) developed 220 an evaluation model using both AHP and TOPSIS 221 to aid in the managerial decision-making of the opti- TOPSIS, tends to produce a more accurate depiction 
Method
Step Formula Description Grey relational 1. Compile data matrix X = x ij m×n , W = w j n X = Decision matrix analysis (GRA) 1 m = Alternatives x ij = Value for ith alternative of selected jth performance criterion n = Number of criteria W = Weight w j = Determined weight of specific criterion 2. Data normalisation
x * i (k) + = Normalised value of selected performance criterion in which higher values are better x * i (k) + = Normalised value of selected performance criterion in which lower values are better 
Step Formula Description
Technique for order 1. Compile data matrix X = x ij m×n , X = Decision matrix preference by similarity W = w j n m = Alternatives to an ideal solution and subsequent ranking of the alternatives presented. Compared to physical sports, eSports prediction 428 involves even more information, as the selection of 429 characters could also be a factor that influences game 430 results. For instance, each character in the game will 431 have its own abilities, which could lead to differ-432 ent competitive advantages and disadvantages due to Championship: Countdown, that will air weekly.
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Consumers will be able to tune in through ESPN3, 
